Arizona Western College:

**Address:**  Arizona Western College  
2020 South Avenue 8 E  
Yuma, AZ 85365

**Phone:**  (928) 344-7536

**Campus Map:**  [https://www.azwestern.edu/downloads/campus_map.pdf](https://www.azwestern.edu/downloads/campus_map.pdf)

**Google Map:**  [http://goo.gl/maps/B1Llv](http://goo.gl/maps/B1Llv)

**Google Directions From Phoenix College:**

1. Head **east** toward **N 11th Ave**  
2. Turn right onto **N 11th Ave**  
3. Turn left onto **W Thomas Rd**  
4. Take the 3rd right onto **N 7th Ave**  
5. Slight right onto the **Interstate 10 W** ramp to **Los Angeles**  
6. Merge onto **I-10**  
7. Take exit **112** to merge onto **AZ-85 S** toward **I-8/Yuma/San Diego**  
8. Slight right to stay on **AZ-85 S**  
9. Continue onto **W Pima St**  
10. Merge onto **I-8 W** via the ramp to **San Diego**  
11. Take exit 9 toward **I-8/Avenue 81/2 E**  
12. Turn right toward **S Ave 9 E**  
13. Turn left onto **S Ave 9 E**  
14. Turn left onto **E 24th St**  
15. Turn right onto **Otondo Dr**  
   Destination will be on the right
Eastern Arizona College

Address: 615 N. Stadium Avenue
Thatcher, AZ 85552

Phone: (928) 428-8414

Campus Map: http://www.eac.edu/About_EAC/Maps_and_Directions/thatchermap.pdf

Google Map: http://goo.gl/maps/2eF05

Google Directions From Phoenix College to EAC:

1. Head east toward N 11th Ave 128 ft
2. Turn right onto N 11th Ave 0.1 mi
3. Turn left onto W Thomas Rd 0.2 mi
4. Take the 3rd right onto N 7th Ave 1.2 mi
5. Continue straight to stay on N 7th Ave 0.1 mi
6. Turn left to merge onto I-10 E toward Tuscon 9.9 mi
7. Keep right to continue on US-60 E, follow signs for Mesa - Globe 78.2 mi
8. Turn right onto N Broad St 430 ft
9. Continue onto W Ash St/Willow St
Continue to follow W Ash St 3.3 mi
Continue to follow US-70 E 71.5 mi
11. Turn right onto N Stadium Ave
Destination will be on the left 0.4 mi
Glendale Community College

Address: 6000 West Olive Avenue
          Glendale, AZ 85302

Phone: (623) 845-3040

Campus Map:  http://www.gccaz.edu/VisitorsAndFriends/MapsAndDirections/GCCMap.cfm?see=ST

Google Map:  http://goo.gl/maps/0etzD

Google Directions From Phoenix College to GCC:

1. Head **west** on **W Thomas Rd** toward **N 15th Ave** 1.3 mi
2. Turn left onto **N 24th Dr** 0.3 mi
3. Turn right onto **Grand Ave/W Thomas Rd**
   Continue to follow Grand Ave 0.5 mi
4. Slight left to stay on **Grand Ave** 1.3 mi
5. Exit on the left onto **W Indian School Rd** 1.0 mi
6. Turn right onto **N 43rd Ave** 1.2 mi
7. Turn left to merge onto **US-60 W/NW Grand Ave** 4.1 mi
8. Turn right onto **N 67th Ave** 1.0 mi
9. Turn right onto **W Olive Ave** 0.7 mi

Destination: 6000 West Olive Avenue
             Glendale, AZ 85302
Mesa Community College

Address: 1833 West Southern Ave
Mesa, AZ 85202

Phone: (480)-461-7542


Google Map: [http://goo.gl/maps/PSKOG](http://goo.gl/maps/PSKOG)

Google Directions From Phoenix College to Mesa CC:

1. Head east on **W Thomas Rd** toward **N 13th Ave** 0.4 mi
2. Turn right onto **N 7th Ave** 1.2 mi
3. Continue straight to stay on **N 7th Ave** 0.1 mi
4. Turn left to merge onto **I-10 E** toward **Tuscon** 9.9 mi
5. Keep right to continue on **US-60 E**, follow signs for **Mesa - Globe** 5.2 mi
6. Take exit **177** for **Dobson Rd** 0.9 mi
7. Turn left onto **S Dobson Rd** 0.3 mi
8. Turn right onto **W Mesa Community Coll** 0.3 mi
9. Turn left 381 ft

Destination: 1833 West Southern Ave
Mesa, AZ 85202
New Mexico Military Institute

Address: New Mexico Military Institute
101 W College Blvd
Roswell, NM 88201

Phone: (575)-624-8030

Campus Map: https://www.nmni.edu/map/

Google Map: http://goo.gl/maps/GWtXn

Google Directions From Phoenix College to NMMI:
1. Head east toward N 11th Ave 128 ft

2. Turn right onto N 11th Ave 0.1 mi

3. Turn left onto W Thomas Rd 0.2 mi

4. Take the 3rd right onto N 7th Ave 1.2 mi

5. Continue straight to stay on N 7th Ave 0.1 mi

6. Turn left to merge onto I-10 E toward Tuscon 9.9 mi

7. Keep left to stay on I-10 E
Entering New Mexico 371 mi

8. Take exit 135 to merge onto US-70 E toward W Picacho Ave 7.1 mi

9. Turn left onto US-70 E/N Main St
Continue to follow US-70 E 65.1 mi

10. Take the exit toward Charlie Lee Memorial Relief Route 0.1 mi

11. Turn left onto Charlie Lee Memorial Relief Route 5.0 mi

12. Turn left onto US-70 E/N White Sands Blvd
Continue to follow US-70 E 110 mi

13. Turn left onto US-70 Truck/Relief Route 2.0 mi

14. Turn right onto Co Rd 90/W Country Club Rd
Continue to follow W Country Club Rd 3.4 mi

15. Turn right onto N Main St
Destination will be on the right 1.0 mi
Pima Community College

Address: Kino Stadium
2500 E. Ajo Way
Tucson, AZ

Phone: (520) 206-7222

Google Map: http://goo.gl/maps/dtAAA

Directions From Phoenix College to Pima West Campus:
1. Head east toward N 11th Ave 128 ft
2. Turn right onto N 11th Ave 0.1 mi
3. Turn left onto W Thomas Rd 0.2 mi
4. Take the 3rd right onto N 7th Ave 1.2 mi
5. Continue straight to stay on N 7th Ave 0.1 mi
6. Turn left to merge onto I-10 E toward Tuscon 9.9 mi
7. Keep left to stay on I-10 E 107 mi
8. Take exit 262 for Benson Highway toward Park Avenue 0.2 mi
9. Merge onto E Benson Hwy 0.8 mi
10. Turn left onto E Ajo Way 0.9 mi
11. Turn right 154 ft
12. Turn right 285 ft

Kino Sports Complex
2500 E Ajo Way
Tucson, AZ 85713
Scottsdale Community College
Address: 9000 East Chaparral Road
Scottsdale, AZ 85256-2626

Phone: (480)-423-6285

Full Campus: http://www.scottsdalecc.edu/about-scottsdale/college-maps-directions/scc-campus-map
Google Map: http://goo.gl/maps/2ASi9

Directions From Phoenix College to SCC:

1. Head east on W Thomas Rd toward N 13th Ave 0.4 mi
2. Turn right onto N 7th Ave 1.2 mi
3. Continue straight to stay on N 7th Ave 0.1 mi
4. Turn left to merge onto I-10 E toward Tuscon 2.2 mi
5. Take exit 147A to merge onto AZ-202 Loop E 9.4 mi
6. Take exit 9 to merge onto AZ-101 Loop N 4.6 mi
7. Take exit 47 for Indian School Rd 0.4 mi
8. Turn right onto E Indian School Rd 0.8 mi
9. Turn left onto N Dobson Rd 1.0 mi
10. Take the 1st left onto E Chaparral Rd 0.5 mi

Destination: Scottsdale Community College
9000 E Chaparral Rd
Scottsdale, AZ 85256
Snow College
Address: 150 College Avenue
Ephraim, UT 84627

Phone: (435)-283-7026

Campus Map:
http://www.snow.edu/welcome/pdf/campmap.pdf?Submit2=Download+Ephraim+Campus+Map++PDF

Google Map: http://goo.gl/maps/hmDcq

Directions From Phoenix College to Snow:
1. Head west on W Thomas Rd toward N 15th Ave 1.3 mi
2. Turn right onto N Black Canyon Hwy (signs for I-17 N/Flagstaff) 394 ft
3. Merge onto I-17 N via the ramp on the left to Flagstaff 138 mi
4. Take exit 340A to merge onto I-40 E toward Albuquerque 5.6 mi
5. Take exit 201 toward US-89 N/Page 0.3 mi
6. Turn left onto US-180/Country Club Dr 0.5 mi
7. Turn right onto U.S. 89 N
Entering Utah 202 mi
8. Turn right onto S 100 E 0.3 mi
9. Continue onto E Center St 0.4 mi
10. Continue onto U.S. 89 N/N 300 W
Continue to follow U.S. 89 N 66.7 mi
11. Turn right onto U.S. 89 N/N Main St
Continue to follow U.S. 89 N 60.5 mi
12. Slight right onto the I-70 E/US-89 E ramp 0.5 mi
13. Merge onto I-70 E/U.S. 89 N 32.8 mi
14. Take exit 56 toward Salina 0.4 mi
15. Turn left onto U.S. 89 N/S State St
Continue to follow U.S. 89 N 16.1 mi
16. Turn right onto U.S. 89 N/E 300 N St
Continue to follow U.S. 89 N 21.4 mi
17. Turn right onto E 100 N 0.5 mi

18. Turn right 190 ft

Destination:  Badger Stadium (Snow College)
150 College Avenue
Ephraim, UT 84627